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Abstract 
The salutary effects of a mindfulness-based therapeutic container reveal that the human strengths of compassion, non-judgement, 
present-centeredness and empathy can create a healing environment for our community members. A therapist can invite both an 
intra-personal and inter-personal experience to enhance the „social feel‟ of the relationship that is being co-created in the 
therapeutic moment. By staying attuned to being in the present and focused on the qualities of cultivating loving-kindness, the 
attunement moves toward a relationship built by trust, love and a heart that remains open to receive the gifts of community- 
making and communication. Therapeutic spaces, shaped by the continual process of mindfulness-based orientations, increase the 
potential for radical acceptance of both oneself and for the other person. Based on the research and literary review of 
mindfulness, this paper will serve to highlight how the human strengths of mindfulness will bolster the human support systems in 
mental health communities. To fully plant the seeds of a mindfulness-based approach in these mental health communities will 
create the space for human beings to show up in their natural world as the creative, awesome and profound beings that they truly 
are.   
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1. Introduction 
Therapeutic and healing relationships plant seeds toward harmonious and flourishing communities.  The 
inspiration grown from a healing relationship contributes to abundant resources of health and well-being for a 
mindful counselor. As the skills of mindfulness intention flourish within a therapeutic space, a counselor becomes 
much keener on developing a solid and fundamental grounding in both interpersonal and intrapersonal awareness. 
This awareness is grown and built from a therapist‟s personal recognition of emotional well-being, mindfulness 
stance and allostasis occurring within the therapeutic relationship.  
Mindfulness within the clinical setting appears as an open-stance of compassionate and non-judgmental listening. 
This listening is continually adjusted by a therapist who wanders away from an unconditional positive regard for the 
other person that is being held in the present moment. The motion of this adjustment is a testament to the firm 
resolve of staying in the moment of non-judgment, loving-kindness and compassion. Noticing when one‟s mind 
begins to wander, to adhere to strict agendas and problem-solve might mean that the counsellor has left the spaces of 
compassionate understanding. It might also mean that the counsellor can stop to give both kindness and care to the 
therapeutic relationship knowing that intention can be re-set in present- centered awareness and radical self-
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acceptance, not only for oneself but for another human being. This awareness is most intimately connected the 
practice of mindfulness-based therapeutic orientations. 
Therapeutic settings are inclusive of shifts of consciousness that brings about change in how one relates to 
immediate, human- felt multi-sensory experiences. The change occurs when one might consider the demise of a 
personality that has befriended them from every moment right up until this insight within the shift. The insights 
from this shift may be called a mindsight; a meta-process of reflecting on the invisible world of the mind (UCLA 
School of Medicine, n.d., para 6). Mind can be considered as the energy and information flow that comprise: 
thoughts, feelings, sensations, perceptions, beliefs, hopes, dreams, memories, attitudes, intentions….” (para.6). 
Within a therapeutic setting, the possibility for reactive judgment can creep in, as the once firm grounding of mind 
in the belief of who you are or thought you were, gets tossed and turned by this mindsight adjustment. The 
mindsight adjustment involves a process of letting go of construction of a sense of permanence of self, form and 
being. 
With more awareness in this mind-sight process there can come a self-acceptance that observes that thoughts are 
there but soon will pass, being replaced by others. The counselor may move around them with self-acceptance and 
awareness. What is made clear is that the self as an “observing self” as concept, and transitory experience is actually 
a non-existent facet of our being. The Dalai Lama points out that, “Selflessness is not a case of something that 
existed in the past becoming nonexistent. Rather, this sort of “self” is something that never did exist. What is needed 
is to identify as nonexistent something that always was nonexistent” (as cited in Epstein, 1992, para. 10).  A mindful 
counselor, infusing “self-less” skillful intention (compassion, empathy, non-judgement and empathy) into therapy 
helps to illuminate this idea as a continued practice towards liberation. The magnitude of this idea could kindle the 
light upon the transparent, transitory nature of ongoing conditioned ways of thinking, feeling and imaginative 
expressions of “being-ness”. The grasping of therapist self-constructions or self-representations within each 
moment, grants the spaciousness to be freed from a world of conceptualizations. Counselors can practice 
mindfulness-based orientations that in turn could create liberation from both the social and mental constructs of self 
inventing which in turn invites radical acceptance of what is.    
The practice and understanding of mindfulness creates a window of opportunity for someone to adjust to noticing 
one‟s experiences of thoughts, feelings and emotions that arise in each moment. To be a counselor within the frame 
of this window helps clear away the cobwebs of disillusionment when grasping at the nature of one‟s self-
representation of reality within reality. Because of the intention that mindfulness brings in harnessing awareness to 
each moment, the potential to create shifts towards curiosity, non-striving and acceptance is brought to the fore of 
the experience. The qualities of intention that Shapiro, Carlson, Astin and Freedman (2006) assert are those that 
“intentionally (bring) the attitudes of patience, compassion and non-striving to the attentional practice, (as) one 
develops the capacity not to continually strive for pleasant experiences, or to push aversive experiences away” (p.5). 
This orientation finds its roots in the brahma viharas; sublime states of mind that provide experiential maps to 
harness the divine qualities of heart and mind (Soeng, 2004, p.23). Practicing along the road of heart/mind 
cultivation brings the therapist into contact with a contemplative exercise that shows how one could have a 
relationship to one‟s own mind. By mindful immersion into metta (loving-kindness), karuna (compassion), mudita 
(appreciative joy) and upekkha (equanimity), a holistic experience manifests to touch the divine abodes of optimal 
human living and well being (p.23).  
A present-centered intention of compassion cultivation directly connects to a mindful understanding of restful 
peace, wrapped in the beauty of love that rises within a caring, nurturing and supportive therapeutic relationship. To 
express the matter of the heart conveys powerful messages. To increase its waves of joy (mudita) that create loving-
kindness will make an impression on the heart of the counselor who seeks to build these spaces amongst 
community. The heart-space of compassion shimmers with the vibrations of our interconnected world. It peeks at us 
with the attention to wake us up. Take notice of the breadth of breath in each moment as the flow of life beckons 
change and transformation in the therapeutic exchange.  As breath makes the path, the path becomes the heart. To 
rest in the comfort of the ways of the heart propel the counselor into the potentiated realms of human experiences 
that is ripe to create the opportunities for change toward more optimal health and well-being.  The compassionate 
movement of the heart creates the therapeutic path of direction within the session. This territory within the 
therapeutic field of interpersonal relations happens regularly in many mental health communities, yet for so many its 
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landmarks have been buried by conceptual societal variances that shift the intention to a disconnect,  not just from 
self but from connection to one‟s own heart.  
      The collaborative works from the fields of philosophy, positive psychology and neuroscience are imparting 
brand new ideas upon the ways a therapeutic alliance might achieve change and transformation. The very social feel 
of a therapeutic alliance is attributed to the counselor framing this space within very particular intentions. The 
foundational efforts set by an attuned therapist to bolster this supportive process by necessitating direct inclusion of 
mindfulness, empathic introjection and affect regulation.  
The supportive and nurturing process within the therapeutic field has created vast opportunities for researchers to 
create new theoretical orientations about the developing mind and the significance of self in relation to others. The 
growth of this specific body of knowledge in affect and self- regulation theories are beginning to unite the Cartesian 
split that has continued to regularly exercise its muscle in mental health, particularly in relation to a reductionist 
view of mind-body experiences. The theoretical orientation of affective neuroscience is seeking to bridge the mind-
body gap. The therapeutic implications, when taking into account the goals of bridging into a more holistic 
perspective, have a resounding reverberation within the field of psychotherapeutic transformation.  As the ongoing 
research within this field has amplified the understanding that humans are hard-wired to connect, the major 
theoretical principles that significantly cultivate psychic change for our community members are foundations for 
conceptual understanding of what mindfulness has to cultivate within these therapeutic environments. Siegel (2007) 
writes that, “Mindfulness as a therapist, being attuned internally so that we know the distinctions between resonance 
and empathy, versus flooding and our over-identification, seems an essential step in our work” (p.294). 
The connections forged within interpersonal experiences of the therapeutic field strive to create spaces of safety, 
love, warmth, comfort, exploration and mindfulness.  The work within this setting is sometimes prone to either 
cohesive or non-cohesive moments of introspection and symbolic representations. To remain steadfast in 
mindfulness and empathetic resonance with our community members means that, 
     The understanding of the other person is primarily a form of embodied practice. We  
     develop and maintain our self- concept through the process of taking action and then  
     reflecting on what we have done….thus, self-concept is not innate, but is  
     developed by the individual through interaction with the environment as well as 
     reflection upon that interaction. (Chaminade & Decety, 2003, p.579) 
The therapeutic encounter is a profound meeting of two embodied beings that quite possibly are yearning to 
bridge the gulf of communication between the known and the unknown. The meaning making within the realms of 
empathic understanding can further strengthen an interpersonal connection towards a transformational change. 
 The emergence of psychic change within a therapeutic encounter may foster a “working through process {in a} 
dyadic venture of interactive repair, and depends very much upon the therapist‟s ability to recognize and regulate the 
negative affect with him-or-herself” (Schore, 2003, p.29). The importance of self-regulation in therapy finds its 
roots back to the states of mindfulness that excite a counsellor‟s  mind to rouse compassion, empathy, non-judgment 
and present centeredness.  Wilkinson (2005) calls upon the importance of affect regulation and the development of 
self regulation in therapy by stating: “When the therapist and client fail to understand each other, or disagree about 
something important and there is a „rupture‟ in the relationship, the therapist demonstrates that relationships can be 
repaired” (p.497).  A counselor may embrace a state of equanimity so fully and completely, that the attunement to 
others affectual state of being may catalyze the sense of fellow-feeling, loving kindness and unconditional positive 
regard for the therapeutic relationship that is being co-created in the present and now-moment. The process work of 
reparation within mindfulness is that the counselor is continually aware of and in tune to building trust in mind and 
heart. 
 Both therapist and community members can bear witness to junctures that may not foster a therapeutic 
relationship in that exacting moment of work. At these moments of therapist attuned awareness, an intention of 
action to return to create a supportive and nurturing container enables the solid ground of trust to re-emerge. The 
meaning of this re-connection of trust is created by the sharing of emotional and mindful states between both 
therapist and community member. The dynamic oscillation of both verbal and non-verbal states within the mind 
continuum will strengthen the therapeutic relationship to bring trust back to the fertile ground of healing and “leads 
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inevitable to tolerance, to reconciliation, to warmth and to love (Wilkinson, 2003, p.497). As meaningful symbolic 
representations of past and present experiences converge amidst the process work of therapy, Wilkinson (2005), 
referencing the works of Teicher, infers that new neural pathways are being created through the corpus callosum; a 
neural highway between the two hemispheres of the brain (p. 490). A mindfully therapeutic journey towards the 
cultivation of positive psychic change, within our co-journeys with community members can “… in effect….make 
us more prone to more happiness and well-being {showing an} actual change of neural pathways” (Ben-Shahar, 
T.D. (Speaker) (2006). 
To elucidate the primacy of an intentionally mindful and motivated therapeutic journey, Schore also comments 
that affectively focused treatment “can literally alter the orbito-frontal system of the brain” (as cited by Wilkinson, 
2005, p.490). This testament to change in neural pathways from a psychotherapeutic perspective is clearly indicative 
that neuroscience is directly contributing to the understanding of how holistic emotional states within the continuum 
of mind might reveal themselves within the unfolding moments of a therapeutic encounter. Schore (2003) explains 
that there is: “ evidence to support the proposal that non-verbal transference-counter-transference interactions that 
take place as pre-conscious-unconscious levels represent right-hemisphere-to right-hemisphere communications of 
fast-acting, automatic, regulated and unregulated emotional states between patient and therapist” (p.27). 
As these states of emotionality and mindfulness are set within the interactive stage of the therapeutic field, the 
prolific role of awareness finds its place in empathic attunement of self to the other self (Schore, 2003, p.27). The 
awareness levels of therapeutic work, within affect-exploration, mean that “only in a right-hemisphere-dominant 
receptive state in which „private self is communicating with another private self‟ can a self-self-object of 
spontaneous affective transference-counter-transference communication be created” (p.51).As affectual, emotional 
and behavioural dynamics emerge during the process of the therapeutic encounter, a skilled counselor will embrace 
the complex dynamics of varied affectual meanings of this interpersonal encounter.  
Mindful awareness created within the process work of therapy is integrated by being within the now-moment, 
with intentions by the therapist to move beyond pathologizing and being capable to recognize a whole person before 
them.  This integrative process involves awareness of the mind-body- expressions by both a therapist and a 
community member moving within change, healing and transformation. Andrade (2005) comments on the nature of 
these experiences  when he states, “From the evidence brought to us by neuroscience, that the mind is an operational 
manifestation of the brain, we can conclude that when we talk of psychic change we are also referring to a 
corresponding somatic change” (p. 65). The process work of a therapeutic encounter makes room for movement 
towards self-actualization, through symbolic non-verbal expressions and rational, logical verbal expressions.  A 
counselor can take particular notice of how a person is striving to achieve a balance between self and not self. What 
makes this particular process so interesting to follow and understand is that for the counselor, therein a creative 
opportunity for a window of understanding. Mindful awareness allows an opportunity to discover and uncover how 
those within the therapeutic container are integrating both hemispheres of the brain to facilitate coherent narratives 
within a therapeutic process (Wilkinson, 2005, p.486). 
The complex processes that are the streaming expressive symbols, which emanate from both verbal and non-
verbal representation, are contained within various forms of affect regulations. A counselor notices subtle gestures 
coming from both body expressions and dialogues that might continue to re-appear throughout the process of 
rapport building when a place of discomfort is breached and experienced. This is a telling mindful moment of 
awareness for an attuned counsellor to proceed with an empathic and loving stance within the therapeutic field. 
Schore (2005) speaks of the significance of a counselor‟s presence when stating: “The therapist is a psycho-
biological regulator of the patient‟s state” (para. 28). Here is the possibility to facilitate the growth and 
transformation amidst the therapeutic alliance. The active intentional stance as a counselor means staying mindfully 
present with the changing states of consciousness along the mental continuum. As counselor aligns with community 
member, an experience could achieve a “felt-experience of {their} own body, as well as moments of an intense 
reflective capacity about how {they are} emotionally relating to other people” (para. 28).  
The cultivation of mindfulness within the therapeutic field of interpersonal and social relationship building means 
that a counselor invites the opportunity to harness the skillful intentions of utilizing the positive-strengths of 
compassion, present-centeredness, empathy and non-judgment. Zinn (2009) expresses this opportunity when stating:  
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“The heart of mindfulness-based interventions lies in a deep silence, stillness and open-heartedness that is native to 
pure awareness and can be experienced both personally and interpersonally” (p.xxxii). The social relationship that 
occurs between counselor and community member creates an opportunity of a meeting of heart and mind. A 
counselor who holds the preciousness of this potential within a mindfulness-based therapeutic setting is the 
community member harnessing the skillful intentions of the creation of therapeutic space. This space is built within 
peace, loving-kindness and unconditional positive regard for those that are interconnected amongst our mental 
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